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Just Around the Corner
What's just around the cor 

ner Why Easter, that's what 
'cause next Sunday's Palm 
Sunday and it just seems in 
follow, that's all And then 
of course watch out for Tues 
day. That's All Fool's Pay and 
no, that doesn't let you out'

They'll have it all laved out 
for you at the Hotel' Inter- 
national ,-» renlury and SP- 
pulveda in all their dining 
rooms The Penthouse Res 
taurant. the Hunt Room and 
the Coffee Shop.

The Penthouse will serve 
from 2 'til in p.m. at $495 
and up In the Hunt Room it'll 
be from .1 'til 9 p.m. from H 93 
with a special brunch from 
J:30a.r.i 'til 2:30 p.m. at 12.85.

A special Sunrise Breakfast 
will be served m the Cnffe-- 
Shop from B in the ayem 'til 
12:30 p.m and complete din 
ners from 12:30 'til 9 p.m. at 
the fancy price of $2.95. Spec 
ial children's plates will be 
offered from $1 95 These, of 
course, are all starting prices.

And. before we forget it. the 
New Raffles Restaurant which 
Just moved to Downey will be 
holding it's grand opening in 
the new store Friday. Satur 
day. and Sunday. April 11 12 
and 13

New home for Tfce Raffles is

located at 7339 E. Florence 
Ave. An easy shot from either 
Torrance or I^imert Park, the 
former cite of Riffles. In fact. 
It's an easy shot from Just 
about anywhere in I,os Ange 
les.

Meanwhile, the crying towels 
were out en masse last Sat 
urday for the bon voyage get 
together on Degnan with Auld 
l,ang Syne being bellowed to 
the roof tops 'til far into the 
mle And why not. after 25 
years of fine dining and fun 
things. So pick up where you 
left off Saturday and visit the 
new spot regularly. A truly 
easy deal for folks like Roy 
and Evelyn Swift on their way 
to the mountains. And of 
course Doc Fisher's looking 
forward to aiming his new 
  bomb" in that dirnrticn

You'll all feel right at home 
'cause all of Ward's staff are 
moving out there with him.

Stopped by The Matador on 
West Plco Boulevard one nite 
last week  think it was Sat 
urday and it's amazing how 
the good people of Los Angeles 
flock to Bill Fremont's excit 
ing little (little') dinery. 
There seems to be no end to 
the streams of hungry custo 
mers seeking the good and 
authentic foods-of-Spain offer 
ed here.

Now Thru Tues., Apr. 1 »

A Man and A Woman" 

"Mart Dead Than Alive"

"The Wrecking Crew1
Dean Martin 

ALSO

"The Brotherhood"
Kirk Douglai

and

At Peninsula Center
and

i£i Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
11655 Jo Hawthorn* Blvd , Hawthorn* 

676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorne Blvd , Torrince
378-8386

37736 Silver Spur Rd., Penintula Center
377-5660
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nilely with their excellent 
dance music and entertam- 
mrnt.

It's a seven-day-a-week op 
eration at Ben Brown's and 
prrsrnts nnf nf Iho (Inest 
menus on the coast. And bud- 
gel mindrd, too' see They're 
thinking of you and your 
pix'kcl-honk as wp]| as your 
palate Truly a nilp to re- 
memlier at Ben Brown's.

     
Through the efforts of May- 

nard Slnate. they've added a 
new attraction To the highly 
succpssful FO|JPS Rrrgerp at 
Ihp Hotel Troplrana in l,as 
Wgas

It's a former California 
school teacher turned ventrilo 
quist who works wilh a flop- 
pared rag dog to brighten the 
scene.

Kred Roby is a veteran 
Swiss master nf European 
ventriloquists and his curvy 
and groovy Poupee (means 
doll" you savage!) Rocar 

.slop the show nitely. And 
they'll be there for a three- 
month stand.

A graduate of thp I'mversity 
of San Dipgo. Rnby brings his 
-V7" Italian-Peruvian beautv 
(3(5-21-35) to The Troplrana 
fo!iimin>> M 'oriiiiam lour of 
England and Europe including 
the Palladium in Ixindon and 
the l.ido in Paris

The punny conversation 
with his stuffed, shy. wide- 
eyed, dour-faced poodle is en 
trancing Catch this act. You'll 
like It'

THEATRE 

Rtdondo Btich Blvd. et Crenthiw. Garden*

There's never loo long a 
wait, the turn-over's that great 
'cause the waiters are that 
efficient. Rut in the event you 
do have to wait a few minutes, 
there's always the comfortable 
and ample bar attended tu 
the fast and effirienl bar 
tender. Klki. to fix your "fav 
orite" while you wait

And waiter extrodnaire, Jul 
ius Capus Hnpp was passing 
out the cigars at a great rale 
one nite not long ago. Nn. it 
wasn't him he had become a 
granddaddy and WHS so proud 
he felt he wanted to do some 
thing about it. That's the kind 
of a guy he is'

Then for you Flamenro 
buff s, .lesus (pronounced

Haysus") is back at the bar 
downstairs following his bout 
with Mr. Flu and is rnixmq 
things up again for you in 
high fashion.

And hey. with the May ind 
June social season rapidly ,-: p- 
proachtng. you might keep in 
mind the new Del Pndo Room 
that Mr. Fremont has avail 
able for your wedding and 
graduation parties that are 
hound to come along in these 
ensuing months

The picturesque Del Prado 
Room of The Matador ran ac 
commodate parties of from 10 
to (W persons at one sitting, 
with the spectacu'ar Flamenco 
floor show of Spanish enter 
tainment. And dinners slart at 
$295

That's a personable trio 
they've got down at the Pe«

Qjdll in Manhattan Reach 
They're known as the Bel 
Aires and have played just 
about any place you might 
mention in thi- tired old world

The Bel Alres have Just 
completed an extensive en 
gagement in Us Vegas and 
now wowing >m at the Pen It 
Quill. They're a very dance- 
able as well as list?nab!e 
>croup so If you're planning 
an evening "on the town so 
to speak, remember the Pen 
* QBlU for superb din ng and 
entertainment Wantta make 
a reservation" Just call 772- 
2557 and they'll handle things 
from there Okay"

Say now. that Hief's Special 
they're offering at the New 
HarborllRht RexUirui in San 
I'pdro 1.1 really something. 
Sneaked in there one nite last 
week for a cln.se look-see and 
was delightfully surprised. 
Mad heard a lot about It so 
decided to give It a whirl. So 
you try it.

In the finrt place, this is 
one of the most enchanting 
dinner spots In the area with 
JUM plain good food simply 
pouring from both the menu 
and the kitchen. Add to this, 
the spectacular view offered 
you at The llarnorllghf with
the panoramic shot of the en- _ . _ .             
tire ixrs Angeles Harbor and THI TIPSY ONI . . . The long on* above lookt at though 
the majestic Vlncenl Thoma* ing a little of the grape at he cavorti about the lobby 
Bridge, and you have a most fteitaurant at the Torranc* Ramada Inn with owner hoit

HAWAIIAN EYIS ... And
that's not all that'i Hawai- 
ian. But you mutt take   
short trip to catch this 
beauty. (The one on the 
right) She's Jeannie of the 
Dick Dale Show. Dick has 
recently opened a new 
spot in the Riverside area. 
He's known as the King of 
the Surf Guitar, y'know. 
It's to be called Dick 
Dale's, would you believe.

memorable evening "on the 
town."

rail Ml-0211 for reservations 
here.

     
Now then, a short cruise 

down the coast a ways to the 
Uguna Beach Country Hub 
and you'll find Bea Brawl's 
RetUmit where The Nat 
urals are regaling the patrons

That's quite an array of 
entertainment Sam Failla has 
down there at his San Fraa- 
clsrin Restaurant Something 
going most of the time.

Uke for instance, on Sun 
days and Mondays it's Sonny 
Knight regaling the customers 
at the piano bar then Tues 
day. The Playmates take over 
and play through Saturday.

Featured with The Play 
mates it's little Miss Sex-On 
The-Sax herself. Ivy Black and 
man, can she Now that horn' 

And you can't do much bet 
ter In the food department 
than right there at the San 
Franc-bra*,. That choice prime 
rib at a buck ninety-five is 
hard to top Then speaking of 
top there's also the choice 
top sirloin steak at the same 
price.

So like hie ye on down there 
some nite soon You'll find the 
entertainment and the cuisine

SAN FRANCISCAN PLAYMATES . . . Left to right above it's Wayoe Rucker at the 
piano, Andy De«ter. guitar and, front, Dick James on bast at the San Franciscan 
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge, Tuesday through Saturday. They're the Playmates 
and turn out some fine music.

delightful In fact you might 
even find Sam himself quite 
delightful if you catch him 
on his good day!

     
r.ot by The Reyil Giraffe 

ReMairant m the Torranre 
Ramada Inn last Thursday 
nite and what a feast that 
John Gregory does place be 
fore you To merely say su 
perb would be putting it mildly 
and you have over W delec 
table entrees from which to 
choose. And one seems to top 
the other in choiceness.

Then for some of the mast 
dancable and lutenable music 
we've heard, get a load of 
that one man band they've got 
down there Phil Porreca puts 
out more music than we've 
heard in some time for Just 
a single A real swinger with 
some great sounds.

Anyway, the things that 
John Gregory has done to that 
room to transform it into the 
Rejal Giraffe is astounding 
He's gone completely giraffe 
happy with the long necked 
ones everywhere you look, 
even the big monster in the 
lobby. The menus are covered 
with them. loo. as well as in 
every nook and cranny in the 
big attractive noin

Price* at the Rejal Giraffe
start at $3 25 including *

choice of soup or salad.
This newes, addition to the 

Torrance scene is at 4111 W. 
Pacific Coast Hwy.

Heard from Ted Meisenhel- 
mer last Monday He's the

guy in charge" as far as 
advertising and pubbclty goes 
for the new Reuben-Core* 
RestairaM.

Ted says that hopefully this 
new Torrance spot will be 
partially open by April 14  
the Cecee part of it which Is 
basically the coffee-shop end 
of the new Torranre spot on 
Hawthorne Boulevard The 
dinner house side will peon- 
ablv open about a week or 10 
days later. So this gives you 
something new m the area 
to tthu-h to Irok forward.

he might have been tampl- 
of the new Royal Giraffe 
John Gregory.

Win Guacamole! ,,„,
tnlicinf tnchil«d*t . Unulumt, Uioi .. robvtt rctleno ., 
Utlv Urnilft... <nd oihet authentic Soulh-of-the-torder 
trwrljliwt. terved tmid the cokvM Almoipher* ol old Me*- 
trfi D*lil.riiful wine rorkuilt »nd br*r. loo Even il you re not 

i tlirionado ol Metictn cul- 
'<r >ou're Hir* lo l>l>* our
 if Am«ncjno livonle*.
• •r lunch or dinner it
 < (ni . the W*tft mott

   i ,iilol Mmran retliu'inrt.

Marino d*l May Hotel

13814 Ban w*y . Mann* 4*1 My

TUISDATS THROUGH SATURDAYS

THE PLAYMATES
Feofuring Ivy Block

SONNY KNIGHT

CHOICE PRIME RIB 
CMOICt TOP SIRLOIN $1.95

:::; ^,%* van
THE Open

Every
Sunday

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
3590 SIPUIVIDA BlVD JOBJANCi DA 5-5J31

For Superb DININO

4111 Pacific Co«t Hwy.
!lll<llll»tllMU>M!

Torrance

DON'T FORGET TO STOP

IUXUIIOUI MOTOI MOTH

"".•M MI i**.'>m"

&//£

9431 So. Sepulv.do Blvd.
J/».J477 

// ' '

\UI/
MOTIL-BMTAUMANT

Plan Your Eost«r with us
trunch from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. $2.»S 

Dlr.nert trartlnq at 2 p.m. from 13 2$ to Ji.lS
Children'* plate $1 7S

HOP LOUII PRESENTS

The Gaylord r f Vk!ay Show
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS  

LATITUDI 20
FROM $3 95

" Jtinq J
An Adv«ntur« in Conrones* Dining

Open Daily for Luncheon-Oinner-Cocktaili
10974 W Pica Blvd.   11:30 to 11:30   474-1S19

DINE
OUT

TONIGHT

1 tMI »MIM MalT MWT.
TOIIANCI

AN AOVCNTUME IN DINING FOR
THI WHOLE TRIBE 

 pedal Dinner* for Little lrav«i and 
iquawe Hlfh Chair* far Papoout

INDIAN VILU«
Al

4020 PAC f'c COAIT°MIOHWAV *

m Or>IN DAILY MM nun fn .
, M .m I. n .n, f 

. TUNCHION . COCKTAIL? .

WALL ST.
WEST 

UNION BANK BLOC.
0(1 *HU C«»t«.

PENTHOUSE RESTAUBANT
fMnMr S«rvlc« *

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

linnei KntttM Ircim 4 75 
Rmrvilioni (70-*0(HI

m H^^O^1" NOW PIZZA NITELY

  Luncheon Specials *
II A M    « f M

80i FlQuiroa Wilmingte 
»1Q 40M

FRENCH CVISINB
n,t**v, ,fik, r,*uk r,
„ if, i,a>l ./ *,»..(, 11:11:

RIU   CHICKIN 
  SHORTIIIt   TACOt
HIM HAWTHOINI ILV* 

NlllWOOD O FM 4'MN* 
      COCIIilLi


